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Lloret-Cabot et al. (2015) discussed how the typical 
increase of mechanical yield stress with matric suc-
tion (difference between pore air pressure and pore 
water pressure) is represented in three constitutive 
models for unsaturated soils: the Barcelona Basic 
Model (BBM) by Alonso et al. (1990), the SFG by 
Sheng et al. (2008) and the Glasgow Coupled Model 
(GCM) by Wheeler et al. (2003). One of the conclu-
sions of the study was that, even though the three 
models had rather different formulations, qualitative-
ly similar responses for void ratio e and degree of 
saturation Sr were predicted by all three models dur-
ing the unsaturated isotropic loading paths at con-
stant suction that were simulated (for the BBM and 
SFG models, the coupled relationships for the water 
retention behaviour proposed by Sheng & Zhou 
(2011) were used to predict the variations in Sr). The 
main reason for this similarity between the predic-
tions of the models was that, for the type of stress 
paths considered (loading at constant suction) and 
the range of suction investigated, the increase of me-
chanical yield stress with suction was represented in 
a similar manner in all three models. 
A key aspect not included in the study of Lloret-
Cabot et al. (2015), however, was the influence that 
the different response of Sr during wetting and dry-
ing (i.e. retention hysteresis) may have in the me-
chanical yield stress and, in particular, across the 
transitions between saturated and unsaturated condi-
tions. Indeed, the difference in suction at saturation 
(when suction reaches the air-exclusion value, sex) 
and at de-saturation (when suction reaches the air-
entry value, se) as a consequence of the retention 
hysteresis, should play a role in the representation of 
mechanical yield stress with suction. Furthermore, 
air-exclusion and air-entry points are linked to the 
way a constitutive model couples the mechanical be-
haviour to the water retention response and, hence, 
the influence of dry-density on the water retention 
response should be incorporated in the model in a 
manner that is consistent with how air-exclusion and 
air-entry points vary during mechanical yielding 
(Lloret-Cabot et al. 2017, 2018ab). This paper incor-
porates all these effects in discussion of the variation 
of mechanical yield stress with suction.  
2 MECHANICAL YIELDING IN SOILS 
This section discusses mechanical yielding in un-
saturated and saturated soils. The discussion is pre-
sented in four subsections. The first one shows the 
typical variation of mechanical yield stress with ma-
tric suction adopted in the conventional Loading 
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ABSTRACT: This paper discusses how the variation of mechanical yield stress with matric suction is repre-
sented in constitutive models for unsaturated and saturated soils. Particular emphasis is placed on how the 
mechanical yield stress is modelled across transitions between saturated and unsaturated conditions, highlight-
ing the role of water retention hysteresis and the influence of mechanical behaviour on the water retention re-
sponse. When the constitutive model used represents the unsaturated condition of the soil solely through ma-
tric suction (ignoring any influence of degree of saturation) the variation of mechanical yield stress with 
matric suction is unique and corresponds to the conventional loading-collapse LC yield curve of the Barcelona 
Basic Model and many other subsequent models. The incorporation of degree of saturation in modelling un-
saturated soil behaviour and, more specifically, inclusion of the hysteretic variation of degree of saturation 
with suction, suggests that a more realistic representation of the evolution of mechanical yield stress with suc-
tion should distinguish between decreasing (wetting) and increasing (drying) variations of suction. These and 
other relevant implications of incorporating water retention hysteresis in a coupled constitutive model for un-
saturated soils are discussed in the paper in the context of the Glasgow Coupled Model.  
Collapse (LC) yield curve of the BBM and many 
other subsequent models. The second subsection 
shows the consequence of considering a nonzero air-
entry/air-exclusion value of suction for the shape of 
the LC yield curve. The third subsection discusses 
the implications, for the mechanical yield stress, of 
hysteretic variation of degree of saturation, and the 
final subsection incorporates in the discussion the ef-
fects of mechanical yielding. It is useful to provide 
now definitions for mean net stress p , matric suc-
tion s, mean Bishop’s stress p* and modified suction 
s*:  
ap p u   (1) 
a ws u u   (2) 
  * 1r w r a rp p S u S u p S s       (3) 
 * a ws u u n   (4) 
where p is mean total stress, ua is pore air pressure, 
uw is pore water pressure and n is porosity.  
2.1 The Loading Collapse (LC) yield curve 
Figure 1 shows the typical increase of mechanical 
yield stress (expressed in terms of mean net stress) 
with matric suction of the conventional Loading Col-
lapse (LC) yield curve first proposed by Alonso et al. 
(1987), which is included in the BBM and other sim-
ilar constitutive models for unsaturated soils. In the 
BBM, the unsaturated condition of the soil is repre-
sented solely through matric suction (ignoring any 
influence of Sr). As a result, the variation of mechan-
ical yield stress with s is unique, so that, for a given 
value of saturated mechanical yield stress p′0, the 
variation of mechanical yield stress with suction 
 
0
p s  is the same during wetting and drying (see 
Figure 1). Transitions between saturated and unsatu-
rated conditions are assumed to occur at s = 0, so 
that air-exclusion and air-entry values of suction are 




Figure 1. Loading Collapse yield curve (Alonso et al. 1990). 
2.2 Variations of mechanical yield stress with 
suction, accounting for saturated/unsaturated 
transitions 
The occurrence of saturated states at values of suc-
tion lower than the air-entry/air-exclusion value 
should influence the shape of the lower section of 
the LC yield curve plotted in Figure 1. This feature 
is illustrated in Figure 2, where the value of air-entry 
and air-exclusion suction is indicated by se = sex . If 
no retention hysteresis is considered, both air-entry 
and air-exclusion values of suction are the same but, 
in contrast to Figure 1, se and sex now have a value 
larger than zero (Figure 2). Against this background, 
transitions between saturated and unsaturated condi-
tions occur at se = sex and any stress state at suction 
lower than the air-entry/air-exclusion value will cor-
respond to saturated behaviour. For all these saturat-
ed states, the variation of mechanical yield stress 
with s plots as a 45° degree line in the s: p  plane 
(Figure 2), consistent with yield at constant value of 
saturated mean effective stress ( ' wp p u p s    ) 
(Lloret-Cabot et al. 2017). A number of constitutive 
models proposed in the literature adopt a yield curve 
shape similar to Figure 2 (e.g. Nuth & Laloui 2007; 
Sheng et al. 2008; Sheng 2011), although in some of 
them the sharp discontinuity of yield curve inclina-




Figure 2. Variation of mechanical yield stress with suction ac-
counting for saturated/unsaturated transitions. 
2.3 Influence of retention hysteresis on the 
mechanical yield curve 
The occurrence of water retention hysteresis in un-
saturated soils (e.g. Cunningham 2000; Ng & Pang 
2000; Wheeler et al. 2003; Romero et al. 2011; Tar-
antino 2009) means that de-saturation (air-entry 
point) and saturation (air-exclusion point) are 
achieved at different values of suction. Assuming 
dependency of mechanical yield stress on degree of 
saturation (e.g. Jommi & Di Prisco 1994), the incor-
poration of retention hysteresis in a coupled constitu-
tive model for unsaturated soils means, as suggested 
by Tamagnini (2004), that the variation of mechani-
cal yield stress with suction cannot be unique. In-
deed, if the mechanical yield stress depends on Sr, 
hysteretic variation of Sr during wetting and drying 
means that different variations of mechanical yield 
stress with suction should be considered for decreas-
ing s (wetting) and increasing s (drying), as illustrat-
ed in Figure 3. Lloret-Cabot et al. (2014a) demon-
strate that this feature facilitates the unification of 
plastic compression, not only during loading and 
wetting (as achieved with the conventional LC yield 




Figure 3. Variation of mechanical yield stress with suction ac-
counting for water retention hysteresis. 
2.4  Influence of mechanical yielding on the 
mechanical yield curves 
Mechanical yielding causes plastic volumetric com-
pression which, in an elasto-plastic model with vol-
umetric hardening, increases the value of the me-
chanical hardening parameter used to define the size 
of the mechanical yield curve. In most models, this 
mechanical hardening parameter corresponds to the 
current saturated mechanical yield stress p′0 and its 
increase (due to mechanical yielding) expands the 
size of the mechanical yield curve. The occurrence 
of mechanical yielding also influences water reten-
tion behaviour (e.g. Tarantino 2009; Romero et al. 
2011). This influence is often represented in a model 
by a shift of the main wetting and main drying reten-
tion curves to higher values of suction when the void 
ratio decreases (e.g. Khalili et al. 2008; Zhou & 
Sheng 2015; Laloui et al. 2016). Lloret-Cabot et al. 
(2018a) argue, in the light of the experimental evi-
dence of Tarantino (2009), that this shift in the main 
water retention curves should also affect the current 
air-entry and air-exclusion values of suction. Figure 
4 illustrates this situation by considering expansion 
of the mechanical yield curves. The occurrence of 
mechanical yielding (indicated by an arrow) causes 
an increase of the saturated mechanical yield stress 
from p′01 to p′02. This increase of p′0 expands the 
mechanical yield curves and increases both air-entry 
and air-exclusion values of suction (Figure 4). A 
model that includes all these effects is the Glasgow 
Coupled Model (GCM) of Wheeler et al. (2003) (see 




Figure 4. Influence of mechanical yielding (plastic volumetric 
strain) on the variation of mechanical yield stress with suction. 
3 THE GLASGOW COUPLED MODEL 
For isotropic stress states, the GCM is expressed in 
terms of mean Bishop’s stress p* and modified suc-
tion s* (Equations 3 and 4, respectively). Details of 
the extended formulation to general stress states are 
given in Lloret-Cabot et al. (2013). 
The GCM describes the occurrence of plastic 
volumetric strains (potentially occurring during load-
ing, wetting and drying paths, see Lloret-Cabot et al. 
2014a) through yielding on a single mechanical M 
yield surface (mechanical behaviour). Plastic chang-
es of degree of saturation are described by two addi-
tional yield surfaces (water retention behaviour). 
Yielding on the wetting retention yield surface WR 
corresponds to plastic increases of Sr and yielding on 
the drying retention surface DR corresponds to plas-
tic decreases of Sr. The current locations of M, WR 
and DR yield surfaces are defined by current values 




tively. Figure 5 illustrates two typical configurations 
of the three yield curves under unsaturated (solid 
lines) and saturated (dashed lines) conditions. Note 
that for saturated conditions the positions of the WR 
and DR yield surfaces are given by the air-exclusion 
(i.e. s1
*=s∗ex) and air-entry (i.e. s2
*=s∗e) values of 
modified suction, respectively. Note also that under 
saturated conditions (and only under saturated condi-
tions) the stress point in the s*:p* plane can lie below 
the WR yield curve (the consistency condition on the 
WR curve is relaxed under saturated conditions), as 
described in Lloret-Cabot et al. (2017). The mechan-
ical yield stress under saturated conditions equals the 
conventional saturated effective mechanical yield 
stress p′0 of the Modified Cam Clay model for satu-




Figure 5. Yield curves for the GCM (Wheeler et al. 2003; Llo-
ret-Cabot et al. 2017, 2018a). 
3.1 Influence of retention hysteresis 
To illustrate how the GCM represents the influence 
of retention hysteresis on the mechanical yield stress, 
it is useful to consider a wetting-drying cycle with-
out any occurrence of plastic compression, as dis-
cussed in Lloret-Cabot et al. (2017). Figure 6 shows 
such a wetting–drying cycle ABCDEF involving 
transitions between unsaturated and saturated condi-
tions during both wetting and drying (at points B and 
E, respectively). The stress path, shown by the con-
tinuous lines, starts on the WR yield surface at A, 
but remains inside the M yield surface throughout. 
The stress path shown in Figure 6 in both the s*:p* 
plane (Figure 6a) and the conventional s: p  plane 
(Figure 6b) represents a wetting–drying cycle at con-
stant p , but the discussion presented in this section 
applies equally well to any general wetting–drying 
path remaining inside the M yield surface (i.e. no 
yielding on the M yield surface throughout). 
Also shown in Figure 6a is the variation of me-
chanical yield stress p0
* predicted by the GCM dur-
ing the wetting–drying cycle, representing the cou-
pled movement of the M yield surface. The value of 
p0
* reduces during the initial unsaturated section AB 
of the wetting path, due to the coupled inward 
movement of the M surface caused by the plastic in-
creases of Sr during yielding on the WR surface. 
During the final saturated section BC of the wetting 
path, however, the value of p0
* remains constant, as 
there are no longer any plastic increases of Sr to pro-
duce further coupled movement of the M surface. 
The variation of p0
* with s* during the wetting 
process illustrated in Figure 6a is represented by the 
dashed line ABC and is referred to hereafter as a 
mechanical wetting MW curve. Lloret-Cabot et al. 
(2018a) demonstrate the existence of different MW 
curves for different states of plastic compression (i.e. 
different values of plastic volumetric strain, dεv
p).   
During drying path CDEF, the stress path passes 
back inside the WR surface at point D, but de-
saturation only occurs when the stress path reaches 
the DR surface at E. The value of p0
* therefore re-
mains constant during the initial saturated section 
CDE of the drying path and then increases during the 
final unsaturated section EF. This represents the 
coupled outward movement of the M yield surface 
which occurs in the GCM during yielding on the DR 
surface.  
The variation of p0
* with s* during the drying pro-
cess illustrated in Figure 6a is represented by the 
dashed line CDEF and is referred to hereafter as a 
mechanical drying MD curve. Similarly to the wet-
ting process just described, different MD curves ex-
ist for different states of plastic compression (see 
Lloret-Cabot et al. 2018ab). 
Figure 6b shows the variation of mechanical yield 
stress predicted by the GCM during the wetting–
drying cycle ABCDEF re-plotted in the conventional 
s: p  plane. The variation of mechanical yield stress 
during the unsaturated section AB of the wetting 
path is equivalent to the LC yield curve of the BBM 
illustrated in Figure 1. From B to C, however, with 
the soil in a saturated condition, the variation of me-
chanical yield stress for the GCM plots as a 45° line 
in the s: p  plane, consistent with the earlier discus-
sion on Figure 2. During the drying path CDEF, the 
variation of mechanical yield stress follows a 45° 
line until the soil de-saturates at E, and then from E 
to F it forms a curve again. The qualitative form of 
variation of mechanical yield stress shown in Figure 
6b corresponds, exactly, with what has been dis-
cussed in Figure 3 for a soil under unsaturated and 
saturated conditions, where saturation occurs at a 
nonzero air-exclusion value of suction (point B) and 
de-saturation occurs at a nonzero air-entry value of 
suction (point E) that is higher than the air-exclusion 






Figure 6. Variation of mechanical yield stress during a wetting-
drying cycle (Lloret-Cabot et al. 2017).  
3.2 Influence of mechanical yielding 
Any occurrence of mechanical yielding causes plas-
tic volumetric compression and a corresponding in-
crease in the value of the saturated yield stress p′0. A 
consequence of this mechanical yielding in the GCM 
is that both MW and MD curves expand and also 
both air-entry and air-exclusion values of suction in-
crease (see Figure 7). The variations of s∗e with p′0 
and s∗ex with p′0 predicted by the GCM are given by 
the equations of a de-saturation line and a saturation 
line respectively, as presented in Lloret-Cabot et al. 
(2018a). The qualitative form of behaviour predicted 
by the GCM during mechanical yielding, and shown 
in Figure 7, conforms exactly with expected behav-








As discussed in Lloret-Cabot et al. (2018a), the MW 
curve acts rather like a yield curve and corresponds 
to the onset of collapse compression during wetting, 
although strictly it is the M curve that is the yield 
curve, and the MW curve simply tracks the coupled 
movement of the M curve during yielding on the 
WR surface alone. As discussed in earlier sections, 
the form of the unsaturated part of the MW curve il-
lustrated in Figure 6 resembles the conventional 
loading collapse LC yield curve of the BBM (Figure 
1). Similar forms of the LC yield curve have also 
been proposed in many other models, all expressing 
the variation of the pre-consolidation stress in terms 
of suction (e.g. Khalili et al. 2008; Wheeler & Siva-
kumar 1995; Laloui et al. 2016) or degree of satura-
tion (e.g. Gallipoli et al. 2003; Gallipoli et al. 2008; 
Jommi & Di Prisco 1994; Tamagnini 2004; Zhou & 
Sheng 2015). There are, however, important ad-
vantages of the MW and MD curves in the GCM 
over the LC yield curve in most of these constitutive 
models. Three of these advantages are briefly dis-
cussed here and further discussion can be found in 
Lloret-Cabot et al. (2018ab). 
The first advantage relates to the fact that saturat-
ed conditions can occur at nonzero values of suction, 
and yielding should then be governed by the saturat-
ed effective stress (e.g. Gens 2010a; Gens 2010b; 
Sheng 2011; Sheng et al. 2008), as discussed earlier 
in subsection 2.2. This is difficult to capture with a 
conventional LC yield curve, as it would typically 
require a dramatic change of yield curve inclination 
at transitions between unsaturated and saturated 
conditions (see Figure 2). Lloret-Cabot et al. (2018a) 
demonstrate that this transition occurs naturally in 
the GCM, because coupled inward movement of the 
M surface during wetting ceases when the soil 
reaches a saturated condition and hence the contin-
uation of the MW curve is simply a line of constant 
p0∗ once the soil is saturated (see Figure 6).  
The second advantage of the MW and MD curves 
in the GCM over the LC yield curve in more conven-
tional constitutive models for unsaturated soils is the 
fact that the influence of retention hysteresis on me-
chanical yielding (as discussed in subsection 2.3) is 
included through the distinction between MW and 
MD curves (as described in subsection 3.1). The MD 
curve is associated with a drying process at a par-
ticular value of (εv
p) (i.e. without yielding on the M 
surface), and it describes the onset of plastic com-
pression during drying (shrinkage) or during loading 
following drying (Lloret-Cabot et al. 2018a). If there 
is no retention hysteresis, the MD and MW curves 
coincide, whereas the MD and MW curves are dif-
ferent if retention hysteresis is included (Lloret-
Cabot et al. 2018a). Importantly, both MW and MD 
curves arise in the GCM simply from coupled 
movements of a single M yield surface. 
The third advantage of the MW and MD curves in 
the GCM over a conventional LC yield curve is that 
air-entry and air-exclusion values of suction, which 
define the locations of the discontinuities of gradient 
in the MD and MW curves respectively, increase 
during mechanical yielding (as shown in Figure 7), 
to represent the influence of plastic volumetric strain 
on water retention behaviour (as discussed in subsec-
tions 2.4 and 3.2).    
5 CONCLUSIONS 
The typical increase of mechanical yield stress with 
suction observed in a soil under unsaturated condi-
tions has been discussed in the paper, with reference 
also to the saturated/unsaturated transitions and the 
influence of retention hysteresis and plastic volumet-
ric strains on these transitions. Early mechanical 
constitutive models for unsaturated soils (which take 
no explicit account of degree of saturation) define 
saturated/unsaturated transitions in terms of matric 
suction, generally assuming that these transitions on-
ly occur at s = 0. Some later mechanical models in-
corporate the possibility to de-saturate or saturate at 
a constant nonzero air-entry/air-exclusion value of 
suction. This paper demonstrates that incorporation 
of the influence of degree of saturation on mechani-
cal behaviour, together with hysteretic variation of 
Sr, within coupled mechanical/retention constitutive 
models reveals several advantages. Firstly, conven-
tional saturated mechanical yield behaviour can be 
predicted when Sr = 1, even if this occurs when suc-
tion is not zero. Secondly, due to the consideration 
of retention hysteresis, saturation (air-exclusion 
point) and de-saturation (air-entry point) do not nec-
essarily occur at the same value of suction. Finally, 
the variation of air-entry and air-exclusion values of 
suction with the previous history of mechanical 
yielding can be consistently represented. The paper 
shows how all these issues affect the representation 
of transitions between saturated and saturated condi-
tions and how the mechanical yield stress behaves 
across these transitions. All these effects are handled 
consistently in the Glasgow Coupled Model (GCM).  
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